
ART™ is a masterful combination of wholesome botanical ingredients designed 
to support the normal anti-inflammatory functions of the body to complement 
your active lifestyle. The synergistic combination of peach seed, safflower,  
Asian ginseng, licorice root, Chinese red date, and Chinese lovage found in  
this wholesome blend of botanicals complement an anti-inflammation diet  
and healthy eating habits. ART™ contains no synthetic or man-made 
ingredients, providing natural anti-inflammatory support. Make ART™ part  
of your daily botanical intake to support the body’s normal anti-inflammatory 
functions and healthy joints. Combine with G-ART®, which supports ease of 
motion and flexibilty.* 

TARGETED BODY SYSTEMS: OVERALL WELLNESS, MUSCULOSKELETAL, 
VEGAN FRIENDLY*
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ART™ Helps support the body’s normal anti-inflammatory functions*

100 Capsules | Code: 30010

Primary Structure Function Support:
 1.  Supports the body’s normal anti-

inflammatory functions (normal use)*
 2.  Supports healthy joints*

 3.  Promotes overall wellness*

Secondary Structure Function Support:

 1.  Helps fight oxidative damage caused  
by free radicals* 

 2.  Helps support physical capacity/
performance and increase resistance  
to physical stress*
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THE SCIENCE BEHIND THE INGREDIENTS
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Peach plays a part in the great herbal archives of the world. 
Modern herbalists use the entire peach to support overall 
wellness. Today, Chinese herbalists recommend the peach  
seed to help reduce inflammation.*

Safflower is a wildflower which grows in open fields in many 
countries. It is named for its unique brightly colored yellow, 
orange and red colored blossoms. Safflower has been used  
as a Traditional Chinese herb for thousands of years to ease 
stiffness and bring comfort to joints.* 

Asian ginseng root or Panax ginseng has been used as an 
herbal remedy for centuries. It is used as a Traditional Chinese 
herb that is one of the most popular in the world. It has a long 
growing period and is known for its anti-inflammatory and 
antioxidant properties.*

Licorice root is a wholesome flavorful food and has been used 
as an herbal tonic for thousands of years. Many of the oldest 
and most respected herbal writings record the use of licorice. 
Chinese herbalists often recommend licorice root for a variety 
of reasons. Licorice ranks second only to ginseng as the most 
important herb in Chinese herbalism. Licorice is known to  
exhibit anti-inflammatory properties.*  

Chinese red date, also known as jujube, has been used by 
Traditional Chinese herbalist for centuries. Chinese red date 
has been cultivated since 9000 BC. It is known to support liver 
function to help cleanse the body.*  

Chinese lovage root have been found by scientists to be a 
natural diuretic and is known to cleanse the body of excess 
fluid. Chinese lovage or Ligusticum sinense is a delicate leafy 
green plant with purple stems. Japanese scientists have found  
Ligusticum sinense has anti-inflammatory effects.*
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Why should I take ART™? 

The botanicals found in ART™ help support the body’s normal anti-
inflammatory response, healthy joints and overall wellness. Scientists 
have found strong research on: peach seed, safflower, Asian ginseng, 
licorice root, Chinese red dates, and Chinese lovage to support these 
functions. These wholesome ingredients are exceptionally good at 
supporting your body’s natural inflammatory responses.* 
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What companion products should I take with ART™?

G-ART® is a great companion product to take with ART™. G-ART® 
helps promote ease of motion, flexibility and contains unique 
wholesome-food ingredients: Japanese kelp, ginger, alfalfa, parsley, 
acerola cherry, spinach and prickly pear cactus. ART™’s Natural Anti-
inflammatory Blend combined with G-ART®’s Mobility Blend offers a 
rich variety of botanicals to support an active lifestyle. 

In addition, E. EXCEL’s signature products include Celebration™, 
Millennium®, Millennium® Red, Millennium® Powder, Millennium® 
Gold, Poly5®, Daily Nutrition Capsules and toTHINK™.*

How quickly can I expect to experience beneficial effects from 
taking this product?
Please remember that our products are not drugs, nor are they a 
replacement for drugs and are not meant to treat, cure or prevent 
disease. Our products contain wholesome food ingredients, which 
support a safe and gradual but significant change, without drug-
related side effects. As part of a healthy lifestyle, the results you 
desire may occur gradually. We encourage you to use our products 
together with the four pillars of health taught in the science of 
Nutritional Immunology, which empowers people to improve  
their lifestyle by: (1) making balanced wholesome food choices, 
(2) staying positive and happy, (3) exercising daily, and (4) getting 
sufficient sleep.   

Will this product interact with any of my medications? Should I 
take it if pregnant, nursing, or have any health issues?
While these products contain wholefood botanicals and natural 
ingredients, as with any changes to diet or lifestyle, you should 
consult your doctor before using. If you are pregnant, breastfeeding, 
or have any health issues, we encourage you to check with your 
health care professional before use.
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